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JL H E Bill for the improvement o f the prin
cipal avenues leading to the city o f Dublin, by 
ere&ing turnpike-gates thereon is founded on two 
principles ; neceffity and jutfice.

T h e  ruinous and almofl: impaflable ftate of 
moft o f the great roads contiguous to this city, 
needs only be mentioned to be admitted. It is 
incontrovertible that the permitting the avenues
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to the metropolis of a country like this to remain 
itt fuch a ftate, is a diigrace to thofe who have
the power to remedy it ; and it is no lefs certain, 
that the fhame o f fuch negleft or omiflion, will 
grow every day more flagrant in proportion as 
the improvement of the parts within the circu
lar road fhall advance.

♦

T h e queftion then is, what are the caufes 
o f this grievance, and will the meafure propofed 
be neceflary and adequate to. the removal of
u ?

T h e firft caufe of the badnefs of thofe roads 
is the great concourfe o f paíTengers.

T h e fecend, the univerfal ufe of unftatuable 
wheels, '

And the third, the infufficiency of the prefent 
funds.

Abftractedly confidered, the lands contiguous 
to a metropolis muit be more divided by roads 
than any other part of the country ; the rays 
converging to a center approaching nearer to 
ekch other accordingly as they tend to the point 
of contact. But examine the faft, and you will 
find that there are no lefs than fixteen avenues 
leading into this city, o f which five only are 
now turnpikes, and the other eleven (excepting a 
imal! part of one) are a charge on the county of

Dublin.— —
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Dublin.— — As thefe roads lead from all parts 
o f  the country to this great city, the number o f 
horfes, cattle and carriages that frequent them 
are out o f all proportion greater than in any other 
county o f this kingdom. A  gentleman on the 
Slane road through Finglafs, on a chance day, 
from curiofity, counted 14.00 loaded carriages 
which paiFed by his door.

N ext, as to unitatuable wheels ; a low-backed 
car, fuch as is in common ufe, is a machine 
well adapted to this country ; but until a law 
fhall be made to prove effe&ual in enforcing a 
reafonable breadth, and a proper formation o f its 
wheels, no road can be made to refiit them. T w o  
wheels affixed firm ly to an axle-tree, ihod with 
fharp iron, that iron armed with long fpikes, and 
that axle-tree loaded with a very heavy weight, 
and dragged along a road/is a formidable in- 
ilrument to tear up its furface, however well 
conftructed and gravelled. Y e t fuch is the prac
tice o f to-day, and no mode can ever flop it, but' 
a light toll on ftatutable, and a heavy cne on 
unftatutable wheels.

T h e  infufficiency o f the fund is the next con- 
fideration. It was judged that two fhillings per 
acre would be as great a tax as the landholders 
o f the county o f Dublin ought to pay annually : 
Hence the extent o f grand-jury preferm ents 
has been limited to that fum, which amounts 
to ^.11,4.65 14s. od. per annum, on the whole of 
the county. D ed u cin g from thence the annual
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charges for collection, county hofpital and fala- 
nes, making together £.  1309 4s. there remains 
£..10,156 io j. Other deductions muft alio be 
made, viz. for prifoners bread, for fees for cul
prits acquitted, tranfporting felons, tranfmitting 
prifoners, executions, rewards for apprehending 
robbers, Itipends to clergymen conformifts, pur- 
chafe of land for making or widening roads, ex- 
pences to be incurred by the jail-bill o f lalt fef- 

,  lion, and others, which, cotr.munibus minis, may 
be eitimated at the leait at 1156 i o j . o d. that 
fum beiag deducted there will remain £ . go00 
from which we muft alfo fubtraót 5 per cent, or 

-5Q  that the law allows to the adting over- 
ièers fo that /.8550 nett is the utmoft fum that 
the grand-jury can apply to build and repair 
fdfion-hotife, jails, bridges, fewers, fea-walls; 
and to make and repair the numerous roads and 
foot-paths that fo thickly interfed this county.

T he point then to be determined is, whether 
/.8550 per annum be fufficient. Let us firft en- * 
quire, whether it be fufficient to repair thofe roads 
which are the objeft o f the prefent bill, that is to 
fay, from the end of the pavements of the city 
o f Dublin to the circular road, which on an aver
age may be computed at a quarter of a mile, 
and from thence fix miles of the eleven leading 
avenues therein mentioned. Multiply eleven by 
six and a quarter, and it gives fixty-eight miles 
and three quarters, from whence deduct three 
miles, there being about fo much of the Black- 
rock read repaired by the city, and there will re-
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main fixty-five miles and three quarters. There 
are 320 perches in a mile, confequently 65^ 
miles make 21,040 perches, running meafure, 
which are to be kept in order out o f this fund. 
Thofe who are acquainted with the price of labour, 
and the difficulty o f obtaining good materials in 
the county of Dublin, will know tlwt not a perch 
o f thofe eleven roads within fix miles and a quar
ter o f Dublin can be effectually repaired for Ids 
than from eight to thirty fhillings per perch, o f  
which the average is nineteen iliillings- But 
though every perch o f thole roads might not re
quire an annual repair, at leaft the one half next 
Dublin certainly will. W e  therefore may fairly 
eftimate the whole at ten {hillings per perch, (in
cluding foot-paths) annually. Gentlemen of dis
tant counties may think this price too great, and 
that the money muft be jobbed in the expendi
ture ; it is however to be alledged that both the 
law and the powers o f examining ftri& ly into the 
money matters o f this county, are much more 
comprehenfive, and much better calculated for die 
prevention or detection o f frauds, than in any 
other county, as the law here requires very cir- 
cumftantial and detailed eflimates and account? 
and as the time for fifting thofe eftimates and a c 
counts is not limited to three or four days, nor is it 
embarraiTed with the confideration o f criminal bufi- 
nefs, but is extended, without interruption, to the 

. four terms in every year.------ And that the coun
ty  have, for a feries o f years, profited by  thofc 
particular advantages, m uil be affirmed by every 
man who has had an opportunity o f knowing rhe 
mode in which the county bufinefs is, and has 
been tranfafted. U p c a

« 1



Upon the foregoing calculation, the coft o f  
the eleven roads would amount to the fum of 
£.10,520 per annum, from whence deducing 
/.8550 the nett amount of all that can remain 
to applied after the foregoing deductions, there 
will be a deficiency of £.1970 without any pof- 
fible fund to anfwer if, exclufive of the total 
expence o f the refidue of thofe roads beyond the 
fix miles and a quarter, of building and repairing 
feffions-houfe, jails, bridges, fea-walls, and all 
the other roads and foot-paths of the county, 
which would be left entirely unprovided for.

But to adduce a particular inftance of the in- 
fufficiency of the fund, let us (late a fa£t which 
has occurred fince the laft feffion o f Parliament. 
B y the a£t which received fhe Royal aflent that 
feffion, for paving and lighting the city o f Dub
lin, the power of the directors and commiiTioners 
was extended to the circular road ; and, as part 
o f the county of Dublin is within that circuit, it 
was provided by a claufe in the aft, that efti- 
mates, for the repair of thofe parts of the roads 
that lay between the end of the pavement, and 
the circular road, appertaining to the county o f 
Dublin, fhould be lodged with the fecretary of 
the grand jury, that they might prefen t fuch fums 
of money, to the directors and commiffioners, as 
fhould be deemed neceflary, that the works might 
be executed and the repairs made under the in- 
fpection and controul of the officers o f that board. 
In purfuance of that claufe, their furveyor lodged

eftimates
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cftimates for the repair o f the roads and foot
paths leading to Summer-hill, to Dorfet-ftreet, 
to the Linen-hall, and to Stony-batter : all o f 
which arc part o f the barony of Coolock. Thole 
eitimates having been ftrictly examined b y the 
infpe&or o f the public accounts o f the county, 
it appeared by.his report, that theeftimates were 
remarkably reasonable, fome of them fomuch fo, 
that a cart to earn 3s. 4d. per day, muft have 
travelled 21 miles. T h e  bad condition o f both 
roads and foot-paths was vihble and acknowledg
ed : But what could the grand jury do, but la
ment that they muft leave them in the wretched 
iiate they were in ? As the fums required b y  the 
directors and commifiioners for that fmall diftricl 
in that Angle barony when put together, was 
found to amount to/ '. 1,043. 2S• a g icate*
lum b y £*zz$. 10s. 5^/. than the grand jury had 
by law a power to pi e feat on the entire extent o f  
Coolock, for jails, bhdges, lea-walls, county 
charges, and all the numerous and great roads in 
that divifion of the county.

Obferve alfo, That the fums at prefent laid out 
on thofe roads, are in fa d  a grievance, as they 
are fo much money thrown away for neither uti
lity nor pleafure. In a few weeks, alter an ex- 
pence o f five or fix Shillings per perch, the roiids 
a re ju fta s  ruinous as before; and until they be 
properly moulded and levelled, and can have 
conftant attendance to prevent the water from 
fettling on them, no Aim can be effectual. So

C  that
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that nc*v the county o f Dublin farmer, not only 
feels himfelf taxed to an infupportable degree, 
but has befides the aggravating refle&ion, that 
the money fo taken out of his pocket, is o f no 
manner of ufe, either to himfelf or the publick. 
And it is difficult for the pafienger to conceive 
how the roads could be worfe if left entirely to 
a ftate of nature.

♦

Thefe fails, which are undeniable, account 
for the prefent bad ftate of the roads, and evincc 
beyond con trad iction the necefllty of eftablifhing 
fome other fund in aid of the county prefent- 
ments.

T h e next topic to be difcuiTed, is the juftice 
o f this meafure, which may be confidered :

Firft, As to the relation between the county 
o f Dublin, and other counties.

Secondly, Between the county and city of 
Dublin.

And laftly, Between the different inhabitants 
of the county of Dublin.

And firft, as to other counties :

I he attraction of pafTengers from the dif
ferent parts of this iiland to the metropolis, and 
the immenfe increafe o f carriages are the prin

cipal
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cipal caufe o f  the heavy and infuppôrtable ex 
pence o f the repairs o f the roads within this 
county*. I f  the inhabitants o f this county did 
equal damage to the roads of every other county, 
as the inhabitants of other counties do to thefe, 
a toll on thefe roads might, in that light, be ju d g
ed inequitable. But the faft being diametrically 
oppofite, it isju it that they ihould, in fome de
gree, contribute to the repair of the injury they 
do. In all the applications made to parliament 
for the eftablifhment of turnpikes in other coun
ties, no inftance can be induced to fhew that the 
inhabitants o f the county o f Dublin thought it 
juftifiable to make any oppofition whatfoever.

But a flronger confideration is this, that fince 
the ena&ion o f the corn-laws, the roads o f this 
county have been infinitely more worn than be
fore. T h e  land-holders o f this county fo far 
from receiving benefit from thofe laws, have, on 
the contrary, fuftained a confiderable injury. 
T h e  inland bounty is not worth their feeking, 
and they are utterly precluded from the expoTt 
bounty. T h e  effeét is, that the expence o f car
riage being paid, the diftant counties uuderfell 
them in the Dublin market. So that they have to 
pay for the expence o f the repair o f thofe very 
reads which are torn up and dcftroyed by the corn

*  It is a fail o f  notoriety that in the year 1740 there were 
but four coach-makers in the city o f  Dublin, and now we 
lee them in almoft every ftreet.

C  2 that
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that is to become the competitor o f their own. 
This is fuch injuftice that no fyftem of law can 
long uphold.

Next, as to the city. T h e influx of people 
who tear up thofe roads is the fupport of the 
city. A  citizen encreafes his wealth by the con- 
courfe of dealers whom the county roads con- 
duót to him ; therefore it is reafonable that he 
ihould contribute to their repair.

But the inhabitants of the city who make this 
outcry, have never confidered that they oblige 
every man, woman or child, who paifes their 
toll-gates with any fpecies of merchandize, to 
pay a heavy charge for the repair of their bridges 
and walls. T h ey leave the oppreflive tax of 
their pontage and murage out of the queftion, 
and they make an uproar againft the payment of 
one penny for the repair of the county roads. 
W h y fhould the inhabitants of this county pay 
dearly for the repairs of city bridges and city 
walls ? and why fnould not the city contribute a 
mite for the repair of county roads, when he 
damages them ? W hat parity of reafoning is 
this ?

It is alio to be obferved, that the payment of 
the city toll falls on the poor alone, and falls 
upon them of neceflity.- T hey muft come to 
market, and they muft pay at the toll-houfe for 
their wares ; nay more, the foot paifenger is not

exempted,

[  1 2  ]
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exempted, and an old woman with a fcafkct o f 
eggs on her arm, though fhe can do no pofiible 
damage to the bridges or the walls o f the city, 
is however taxed on entering the limits, for the 
city re p a irsw h e re a s  the citizen's turnpike is 
paid only b y  the richer fort ; a horfe only or a 
carriage can fubject him to the toll, and when he 
pays it, it is not o f neceiïity, b u ta  voluntary a it  ; 
fo that in this light alfo there is no fpec.ulation 
can be formed to ju ftify  the citizen in refufing his 
contribution to the county roads.

T h e  third confideration, as to the relative fitu- 
ation of the land-holders of this countv, induces 
a queilion : whether they are all now equally 
taxed for the repair o f roads t

In the fir ft place, thofe who live on the fides 
o f roads which are now turnpikes, pay both the 
turnpike toll and the barony cefies, therefore they 
are not in a fituation fimilar to thofe whofe land 
lies detached from the turnpike roads ; and it 
muft be admitted that taxation cannot be juft 
unlefs it be equal.

Secondly, Perfons poiTeffing fmall traits o f 
ground, who follow occupations that employ 
a number of horfes and carriages, and whofe cel’s 
is proportionable to their quantity o f land, and 
not to their number of carriages, by no means 
pay adequately to the damage which they do to 
the roads. A  man who burns bricks, or who

works
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- works a quarry, ihall out of two acres of ground, 
for which he pays four (hillings a year county 
cefs, do as much injury to the roads, by the m ul
tiplicity of cars he keeps employed, as may coft 
the county fifty pounds in the year.

Again, the roads in qucfiion within the county, 
are in no proportion equally divided on the baro
nies. For infiance, there are nearly fix of them 
o f which the landholders of the barony o f Cqo- 
lock have to pay for the repairs.

Hence it appears, that in every point of view 
the juftice of paying a fmall toll is evident. But 
there is one pofition, hitherto taken for granted, 
which admits o f doubt at lea ft, if  it is not 
to be abfolutely denied ; namely, that the in
tended toll will be an adual encreafe of charge.

For, firft, T h e fri&ion occafioned by the 
depth of filth upon the county roads, operates 
fo againft the horfe, that they feldom can put 
more than five hundred weight on a car on any 
of thofe roads ; whereas on the northern and 
fouthern turnpikes, it is very ufual to draw 
twelve hundred weight. This proceeds from 
the firmnefs of the bottom of thofe roads, and 
cannot be attributed to the ftrength of the horfes, 
thofe particularly who draw the Kilkenny cars 
being remarkably flight. The difference of 
weights muft create a proportionable gain to the 
carrier, and infinitely overbalance the penny

additional
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additional toll which he is to pay. I f  a farmer 
at the diftance of fix miles from Dublin fends fix 
barrels o f wheat to market, he muft now em
ploy three cars ; but if  thofe roads were put in 
proper repair, he could fend the fix barrels on 
two cars, as is evident from the weight that is 
now drawn on the turnpike roads : T hus, the 
hire o f one car for a day would be faved, being 
two fhillings and two pence, at the expence o f 
two pence, and the clear gain would be two 
fhillings on the carriage o f fix barrels o f wheat.

T h e  next matter to be calculated is, the 
faving on the wear and tear o f carriages and 
horfes, and the profit in the value o f  cattle, ac
cruing from this meaiure.

I f  a car fhall go on any o f  thefe roads every 
week-day in the year, the total expence will be 
I /. 6s. N ow , let any one conceive whether the 
faving o f expence o f repairs of the car, and the 
leflening o f  the damage done to the horfe by 
going on a fmooth hard road, inftead o f wading 
through filth and mire and looie {tones, will not 
be confiderably more than 26' fhillings per year -, 
and this obfervation has much greater force in the 
cafe o f coaches, chaifes, and other carriages, 
whofe repairs are more coftly, and whofe horfes 
are more delicate. It mull: alfo be remembered, 
that by  a good road a man may with eafe fave 
three or four hours in a day’s journey ; a matter 
o f  great confequence ; giving him more time to

execute
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execute his bufinefs, and his horfe more time to 
reft. As to cattle, the advantage is ftill greater. 
Horned cattle, fheep, and ftoine are to pay no 
toll. The ftate in which thofe animals come to 
Smithfield market, after paffing thofe roads, is 
luch as muft be infinitely detrimental to the pro
prietors of them ; as it not only abates their of- 
tenfible value, by the disfigured condition in 
which they appear, but reduces their real value 
from the hardfhips they undergo in ftruggling 
through miles of clay and mire.

W e  may alfo obferve, that the propofed Bill 
will not only have a partial but a general oper- 
ationt; for though he application of the fund that 
the Tolls will produce is in the firft inftance to 
extend only to fix miles and a quarter of each 
road, yet it is evident that every road in the 
county will feel the good effeóts of it ; as the 
county, being relieved from the unjuft burthen 
o f repairing the great avenues, will be enabled 
to keep all the other roads in perfed order.

Thefe are the arguments founded on the ne- 
ceffity and juftice of the meafure ; let us now 
confider the objeótions that have been made to 
it.

T h e firft is, that the turnpike roads are the 
worft in the kingdom.

This
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This cannot be admitted— at leafl: in the ex
tent in which it is afferted. T h e faft is, that the 
firft roads that were rendered paflable in this part 
o f  the ifland, were made fo by  the afliftance o f 
turnpikes. A  gentleman who lived at Fore- 
naughts before the turnpike road frôm Dublin 
to Kilcullen was made, which was in the year 
1 7 29, could not do more on horfeback in a win
ter’s day, than to arrive in this city. And it 
was im praticable for the beft fet o f  Íioríes in the 
kingdom to go farther than Naas in an entire 
fummer’s day.

In the fame feffion o f 1729, the a£t for repair
ing the roads to N avan was obtained ; and fo 
conspicuous was the advantage, and fo ftriking 
the improvement, by m aking thofe roads com 
paratively good, that in the next fdïion o f Par
liament, in the year 173 1, eight turnpike adts 
received the R oyal aflent. In th efe& m  o f 1733, 
four more. Before the year 1735 all thofe roads 
were fo approved of, that applications were made 
for eight more turnpike afts. In 1737, onepaf- 
fed. In 1739, four other turnpike ad s were ob
tained. So that the gentlemen o f that time viewed 
turnpikes in a different light, and coniidering 
them as the molt equitable and ju ft mode o f le
vying money, in the fhort period o f ten years, 
eitablifhed no lefs than twenty-feven turnpike 
roads in the feveral counties o f tiiis Jdngdom.

C Seveial
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Several reafons can be afligned why the turn
pike roads at this day do not appear in fo advai» 
tageous a light. T h e firft is, that they are the 
great travelling roads of the kingdom, and con- 
fequently are the moil worn. Again, the feveral 
counties where they have been eftablifhed, being 
eafed of the burthen of repairing them, the gen
tlemen are left at liberty to expend the whole 
force o f their counties in repairing and beautify
ing the lefs frequented roads that lead from thofe 
great turnpike avenues to their feveral habita
tions ; and with thofe the turnpike roads are now 
contrafted. Therefore it does not appear that 
the erection of turnpikes is in itfelf a prejudicial 
meafure. But the fair queftion to aik is, what 
are the caufes why the turnpike roads are in bad 
repair, and whether thofe caufes are applicable to 
the roads to be formed under the propofed bill ?

T w o  original deficiencies in the formation o f 
the turnpike laws unite in the fame effedt, name
ly, that the money raifed is infufficient for the 
work to be done.

T h e firft of thefe caufes, was the allowing the 
truftees to borrow large fums on the fecurity of 
the tolls.

And the fécond, the calculation of the produce 
of the tolls, upon a fuppofition of the aid o f the

fix
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fix days labour, which was then to be given from 
the pariihes.f

It is obvious, that if  three-halfpence only are 
to be paid for a car for travelling twenty-one 
Iri/h miles, which is the cafe on the road from 
Dublin to Kilcullen, and if that ftipend can be 
fuppofed adequate to the repair o f the road, when 
the fame toll is to be applied to two purpofes 
inftead of one, namely, the difcharging o f the in- 
tereil o f money, as well as the repairs, it can 
never anfwer the defired effect. For if one third 
o f the tolls, as is the cafe on the Naas turnpike, 
or one half, as on the Dunleer turnpike, be taken 
out o f the fund for the intereft o f their debt— the 
refidue m ull furely fall fhort in the fame pro
portion.

It is alfo obvious, that where tolls to a 
certain amount have been calculated to anfwer 
a certain purpofe, together with the aid o f ano
ther fund, namely, the fix days labour, and when 
the auxiliary fails, which was the cafe when the 
grand-juries were enabled b y law to prefent, in 
lieu of the labour, and when they îejedted all pre
ferm en ts for turnpike-roads, the calculation of 
the toll, from this circumftance alfo, i f  ever ade
quate, muft prove inefficient, by the defalcation 
o f the aid which it originally poflefled.

■f* One third o f  the fix days labour o f  every Pariih  
through which the Naas road paíTed, was b/ the Tu rn pike  
A Û  to be applied to repair it.

** > Blit
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But in the prefent inilance there is no intereft 
of an old nor o f a new debt to be paid ;—  
debentures now on the county roads, and no pof- 
iibility of any in future. The truftees are not 
enabled to borrow one fhilling by the prefent

Next, as to defalcation from their fund, none 
can a rife ; on the contrary, the grand-juries o f the 
county have ftill the power of prefenting in aid 
ot their tolls, if necefiary, foas that their income 
mull always be adequate.

As tnerefore the wánt of fufficient means is the 
real caufe why the turnpike-roads are not kept in 
perfect repair, that cannot happen in the preient 
inftance, and the turnpike-roads to be eftabliihed 
under the propofed aéi would be in circumftances 
totally different from any other in this kingdom.

T h e  next obje&ion is, the encreafe o f the price 
o f  prôvifions.

* T h e different fpecies o f animal provifions 
brought to this city confift of black cattle, fheep, 
lambs, fwine, and alfo calves, pôultry and fifh. 
Or thé four firft mentioned there can be no quef- 
tion as io the enhancement of their price, as they 
are to pafs toll free. O f  the latter kinds, fuppofc 
only two W icklow calves to be brought on a car, 
value the encreafe in the price would be a 
144:0m part.- Let a car only bring five dozen of
J  T %  fowls,
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fowls, at fifteen (hillings per dozen, the encreafed 
value would be a 900th part.

As to fiih, it is hard to eftimate, the price and 
forts being fo fluctuating, but from the ordinary 
value of a car-load o f fiih, one fhould conclude, 
that the proportionable encreafe would be full as 
infignificant as the loweft mentioned.

Other provifions, as butter, cheefe, bacon, and 
all kinds o f  corn and flour, bear nearly the fame 
proportion. For inftance, feven hundred weight 
o f butter, at four pence per pound, will be en
creafed the 3136th part. Three barrels o f wheat, 
at £-3 l 5s‘ *he 900th part. Potatoes feven 
hundred weight, a t ^ .i  is. the 2szd  part. But 
o f  thefe a much greater proportion are brought 
to this city by water than by land.

H ow  trifling this fmall fractional rife on the 
price o f provifions would be, if  it really were fo ! 
But when it is confidered, that a farmer who is to 
travel any road, loads his car fo as to be able to 
pafs every part of that road ; and knowing the 
fix miles in the vicinity o f  Dublin to be always 
bad, he cannot put above five hundred weight on 
his car; but if they were equally good as the dif- 
tant parts, he then can put at leaft feven hundred 
and an half this muft operate according to the 
price per hundred weight of carriage from the
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pîrce whence he comes ; fuppofc it two ihiUings, 
lie would then gain five (hillings for the payment 
o f onepenn-y, which would enable him to lower 
the price of his load to the public, inftead o f in- 
creafing it.— So that neither the farmer nor the 
cc nfiirner need apprehend a tax, the numeration 
o f which on the retail of the commodities would 
he difficult in figures to ihew, and which no coin 
of any country is minute enough to reprefent.

It is objefted again, that this will injure the 
improvement of land, by the tax.on manure.

T o  this no more complete anfwer can be 
given, than the aflertion of one fact ; namely, that 
the lands immediately contiguous to the prefent 
turnpike reads are as Highly manured as any other 
in the county, that where five hundred weight 
only can be drawn on a loft road, at leait feven 
hundred and an half weight can be drawn on a 
hard one with the fame facility. Witnefs that 
a horfe can draw upon a car a hogfhead of fu- 
gar, or a but of currants, (not very fhort of 
a tun weight) in any part of the pavement o f 
Dublin, and even up its fteepeft paved afcents.

[  X 2  ]
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If the diftance be fuch as that a car can make 
but one turn in a day. and i f  it require one 
hundred and fixty loads to manure an acre, the 
drawing of each load may be eftimated at 
amounting to £ .17 . 6j . Sd. per acre; but i f  a 
horfe can draw feven hundred and an half weight 
on a found road, which experience fhews he 
m ay, an acre and a half will be manured for the 
fame fum, adding only 13/. 4d, which is the 
amount o f the toll.

I f  more turns than one can be made in a day, 
the advantage to the farmer will be proportion- 
ably encreafedi fo that this bill muft operate 
as an encouragement, inftead of an injury, to 
the improvement o f land.

But it is faid, that after you pay the toll, 
the roads will be j  nil in as bad a condition as 
before.

There are two objects neceflary for the car
rying on of public works— a fufficiency o f  mo
ney ; and intelligence and ceconomy in the ex
penditure o f it.

T h e fir ft is the bafis, and without it the work 
cannot be undertaken. . ,

A s to the fécond, if  the board to be appointed 
does not adminifter the funds committed to their

charge
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charge with propriety, difplace them, and veil 
it in other hands. This argument arifing from 
the abufe of a meafure proves too much. You 
may as well refufe to pay the paving-tax, thro’ 
fear that your ftreets ihould not be repaired; 
or pipe-water money, left you ihould get no 
fupply of that neceifary article ; or any other tax 
levied for the public benefit ; as they are all fub- 
jedt to mifapplication as well as this.

It has happened that this meafure has met with 
a very extraordinary kind of fate. Gentlemen 
o f other counties exclaim, “  W h y ihould we 
“  pay for the repairs o f the roads of the county 
“  o f Dublin ?” And fome perfons o f the county 
o f Dublin are ftill more exafperated, and fay, 
“  W h y ihould the gentlemen or farmers o f other 
“  counties contribute towards the repair o f our 
“  roads ?”

Let the gentlemen of other counties, who objedt 
to this meafure, anfwer a few plain queftions.

Do they pay two fhillings per acre for county
cefs ?

I f  they do, would they agree to encreafe that 
tax ?

Does
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Does not the caufe that induced parliament to 
eftablifh five turnpike-roads in this county fubfift 
at this day, namely, the inability o f the county 
to repair the roads ?

. H ave the farmers o f the counties in the north, 
in the fouth, weft, or noth-weft o f this kingdom, 
complained o f the higher tolls now levied on their 
roads leading to Dublin than this bill requires ?

L a illy , would they rather pay one penny to 
go along a road, fuch, for inftance, as the circu
lar road, (which obferve is a turnpike) or pafs 
toll free along the Finglas, Cabragh, Miltown,
Crumlin, or T allagh  roads ? For this is the alter
native.

in íb n c e o ffe ÍfH  d ? ° Uí  ÍO anfwer ’ fuch

laft S t a g V ' Z  ‘°  Î '
thPTr^îoCL **L r iePair their own roads.

the deficient rrn ^  CXtra aid to make UP d ficiency, is fo uncommon, that it requires

S h E r  ° u logic *° c° ™ “
°h-d, aS“ Pt ° f  “  j “ «  o ftne burthen which they are not able to bear.

D  But
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But vvliat can be faid to thofe who propofe to 
annihilate the prefent turnpikes, and lay the 
charges of thofe roads alfo on the county ? Could 
any man ferioufly conceive that it would be a be
nefit to the county of Dublin, to make the land
holders pay ^.5000 per annum, additional cefs? 
that is, as much as to fay, that they fhould pay 
three (hillings per acre inftead o f two.

In the courfe of this argument, one weighty 
confideration has been omitted : viz. the comfort 
and convenience of foot-paffengers, who are the 
multitude. T h e middle of the roads is now the 
only paflable part of them, which, in general,
is but ankle deep.

It is no wonder that our peafantry fhould have 
the charaiter of being uncleanly, when they are 
obliged to wade through every kind of filth, even 
at the entrance of the metropolis, and are fub- 
jeâ; befides to being befpattered by every bead 
that paifes. T h e remedy, namely, to make 
foot-paths, is obvious, but the roads mult firit 
be fufficiently widened, and properly moulded, 
to admit of thofe foot-ways, for none of which 
objects is there now any fund whatfoever.

In fine, a toll or tax, muft always be in fome 
degree unpopular ; but of all the taxes that can

£  2 6  3
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be imagined, none can be more equitable thaï) a 
turnpike toll.— Every poor man pays towards the 
repair of the damage, and alfo in proportion to 
the damage he does ; and every rich man pays 
higher for his damage, according to the fplendor 
and luxury o f his equipage, andjth^ number of 
his attendants. « r

It has been arithmetically demonftrated, that 
no further improvement can be made out o f the 
prefent fund.

And it has been proved b y  deductions nearly 
as conclufive as arithmetical demonftration, that 
any charge to be incurred by the propofed bill, 
will be ten-fold overbalanced by the advantage 
accruing therefrom.

T h e  ultimate decifion to be made is this ; will 
the members o f the legiilature think it fitting and 
proper, that thefe roads fhould remain in their 
prefent fhameful ftate, or will they inftitute a 
fund to make them good, without injury to any 
one, but, on the contrary, with univerfal benefit 
to all denominations of men ?

D  2 T h e
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T ,ü  í df r/ h:nks 'lt ProPer t0 fubmit to the 
rublick the following outlines o f the propofed

T  HrA ,T  ^ ne tolI-Sate be eftablííhed upon
each of the following avenues leading from the 
city of Dublin. The road to Howth, to Baldoyle, 
to the Naul, to Finglafs, to Ratoath,. to Tallagh’ 
to Rathfarnham, to Mi]town, to Donnybrook, to 
Balls-bridge, and the road through Ringfend. 
No gate to be between Dublin and the circular 
road ; the ticket of the day to pafs through any 
o f thofe gates, and no fide gate to be on any of 
thofe roads. T h e tolls to be,

For a coach and fix, or four wheeled w'ain 
or cart drawn by fix horfes

For a coach or four wheel’d carriage drawn 
by four horfes

For a coach with two horfes 

For a one horfe chaile

o 6i

°  3
For every dray or cart with two horfes 

For every dray or cart with one hcrfe

°  3

O 2

For
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For a car drawn by one horfe 0 £

For every faddle horfe 0

to eVr ryrk 'nd g °lng t0 ^ t e r  or coming
™  P ree' î he corPoration to be

berT o f P ,  r govern?riî o f the county, the mem
bers o f Parliament for the county and city o f

?freIho!d / r rynl em rer ° f  Parli^ e n t  having 
«freeh oldeftate within fix miles o f the circular

S t r l n H  COrnfy u°f  DubUn : t0g ether with
at e£ h  F ^ r0rS f̂ hi C° r y  o f Dllb,in> fwo™ each Eafter and Michaelmas term, in rotation.

T h e  tru flees to appoint gate keepers, at a fa-

fn v  r  KXCerd ‘,ng tWent^ P °unds a year : and 
any number o f furveyors that m ay be neceffary,
at ) a janes not exceeding forty (hillings per year, 
per mile, for any number o f miles they are ap
pointed to furvey. T heir duty to be, conftantly

to caufe a» Y  J  arC aPP°inted to> ando cauie all nuifances to be removed, to report all 
repairs wanted, and fee that the undertakers exe
cute the works properly ; a board o f the truftees 
to be held every fortnight. T h e  money to be 
weekly paid into the bank o f Ireland. Separate 
accounts to be kept o f the produce o f each gate,

°  v V - e place exPended upon the road 
on which it was collected. T h e repairs on each
road to begin at the laft houfe taxed by the di

rectors
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V

rectors and commiflioncrs for paving and lighting 
the city of Dublin, and to continue for fix miles 
from the circular road. That all -money ordered 
for the repair of the roads, or foot paths, within 
the circular road, be iflued to the diredors ?nd 
commiffioners for paving and lighting, that the 
work in their diftrift, may be executed under the 
infpedtion of their officers. That no work be 
ordered to be done, or money paid, untill the 
eftimates and accounts are infpcited and audited, 
in the fame ftrift manner, that the accounts of the 
money prefented by the grand jury o f the county 
o f Dublin are audited. If the tolls fhould not 
be found fufficient to keep the diftrict in perfect 
order, and to widen where neceflary, the county 
not to be difcharged from the obligation o f  pre- 
fenting under the exifting laws, the tolls being 
to be considered as an aid granted to the feveral 
baronies. Narrow wheeled carriages to pay dou
ble T o ll— And laftly no draft upon the bank to 
be drawn, but on the order of five truftees, at a 
board affembled.

f i n i s


